
Cambridge University Amateur Dramatic Club
Minutes, 14.01.24, 3pm, ADC Bar

1. Apologies for Absence

Present: Eva Lemmy, Steph Cho, Amber Heal, Fiona Popplewell, Holly
Varndell, Jessi Rogers, Chris Wordsworth, Hugh Bowers, Wahida Seisay,
Fred Upton.

Absent with Apologies: Stan Hunt, Freya Cowan, Evie Chandler, Katie
Stapleton, Gemma Stapleton, Vivian Wang

2. Minutes and Matters Arising

Favour for HV - Fairview does not have a sound or lighting designer!
Please put out some words.

3. Show Reports

Normal Heart - GS

The prod team have asked for some help sourcing get-in/builders. The
team are doing really well and it seems to be coming together. Ticket sales
have started. HV is working on helping with events.

Constellation Street - FP

Poster design is finished. Have publicity plans.

LTM - CW

Bit slow of the mark but not concerned have sold 145. Publicity game is
strong. Cast takeover/workshops etc. The techies want more money - CW
said “suck it” (politely). In person rehearsals have started. 2 scenes done
and 2 numbers blocked. “I love my techies” - Em Sparkes. SH is worried
about the rig plan. (But it is his plan). CW has no concerns. Neither does
HV.

Marlowe Shakespeare - HV/CW

The long and short is that we are going to loan them money for their
budget but they won’t actually use it. (Kind of like a contingency - we won’t
take any profit from the show and they don’t plan to need the money.) At



the moment they don’t need any extra support - they have a full prod team
and cast.

Vegas! - EC

EC will be main role contact atm. They are starting to look for venues, the
main question is whether they should do a 2 week or 4 week run. HV and
EC have advised them to inquire about 4 week run but not commit until we
know the cost of venue hire.

Group Chats

CW asks where does show contact draw the line when it comes to group
chats. Should they be in all of them or the main one. HV suggests that just
the main one is fine.

4. Election Info

Info Form: CUADC Election Information 2024

Timeline: Elections Timeline 24

Current committee members except HV and EL can propose/nominate if
asked. But it is up to your personal discretion whether or not you want to.

5. Club Dinner Update - FC

Please can all the committee buy tickets or let Freya know if you can’t
attend. So far 76 sold but hoping this picks up with SFE and return to
Cam. Please push tickets in group chats etc especially with Freshers.

6. AOB

POA:

Meeting adjourned at:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O3YmVMf55KimgZGm42NibcUQxshspdW8c-U6vBW8oxM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bQGvhq-R9J7rypNYcmmXSccgYKHznWH7yDDx7mHLd68/edit

